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Installation Held 4 NW and Juveniles

For Job's Officers
Bride -- Elect Honored ;

At Linen Shower .
"

Merlon Albrecht was hostess at a linen shower for.
Rose'iMacartnnv. Hniiuhlor of anA st dii- - r. z.

f
1 1 iliwlulliition (r honored , offk-.trH- . mid Olesllul chorus

tho Order of Job . DuuKl.lors wua held ,, Tl.umU.y(or evonlnii,
wmilier ill. ol U Muwiiilc temple.

:....!, .i. Ki'luillz. rctirlnu limmr.., .... ,. . , 0.... allu i.x.a. iwiuu n. macartney sr.. -
whose engagement to Ensign Denis Babson, USNR, was an'it ' 4 WW ff, T.
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Thf. Rhnwi-- r Uhlr-- ure. nn
event of Thursday evening at
7:30, was given at the Albrecht
home on Pacific Terrace

Dessert was served to ' the
guests a table which had
been decorated with navy mo-
tifs, including golden ehrvsan.
themums centered with nauu
blue N's.

The shower gifts were placed
In a red and white clothes ham
per, signifying the Stanford
colors, with the words AlDha
Phi and Alpha Delta Phi writ-tel- .

on tho outside.
Miss Macartney then opened

her many lovely gifts on which
clever limericks had been

1 he first Methodist church nt Reno, Nqv vas the scene ofthe wedding of Myrtle Russell, duughtor of Mrs. Kuly Russell of
llils city, and Pvt. James W. Chumbcrlnnd. Thn vnnnw nml.was accompanied to Reno by

18 lllu s,m of Mr-
W,,rl1'' ll'x-

Vacs Are Going Places!
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The Neighbors of Woodcraft
und tho Juveniles, and children
of the members held their an-
nual Christmas party and pro-
gram on Monday, December 18,
in the KC hall at 8 p. m.

The urogram onened with n
salute to the flng, followed by
"The Star Spangled Banner'

O Holy Nignt" was sung by
Harriet Lavenik, Nora Keano
and Darlcne Smith. A reading,
"Christmas on the Farm," was
given by Diekscy Weed, Pat
Nldorf presented a piano solo,
which was followed by a recita-
tion by La Rayne Weed. Mrs.
Thompson accompanied her two
children, Sharon and Danny, in
a song. Three recitations fol-

lowed, by Maria Ann Weed,
Patsy Ruth Miller and Linda
Simms. Two songs were sung
by Ethelmae Skinner, accom-
panied by Louise Barnhart.

A reading, accompanied by a
pantomime, was then given by
Harriet Lavenik, with Richard
Weed as Santa, and Phillip Clark
and Pat Nidorf as his helpers,
La Rayne Weed and Paula Ann
Clark as his reindeer, Darlcne
Smith as the mother, June Til-to- n

as the father, and Ethel Mae
Skinner, Louise Barnhart, Maria
Ann Weed, Patsy Clark and
Donna Cone as the children.

Several more readings were
given later by Donna Cone, Jo
Ann Miller and Edna Mac
Reeves. Mrs. Leola Thompson
also played several selections on
the piano.

Santa arrived in time for the
Christmas tree and treats, and
the Juveniles held their gift ex-

change. Stella Dryden was in
charee of the arrangements for
the program, and was assisted
by Alta Clark and Willan
Floetke.

Merrill Rebekah
MERRILL Members of the

military guard at Camp Tulelake
were guests of the Merrill Rebek-
ah lodge at the annual Christmas
party held in the IUUi' nail.

Dr. David James Ferguson
pastor of the Merrill Presbyter-
ian church brought the spiritual
message, speaking on "Friend- -

shiD. Love and Truth.
Mrs. James Stevenson Jr.,

sang two Christmas carols, "Si-
lent Night," and "In the Watches
of the Night," and the guests
rounded out the musical pro-
gram with the old carols.

Mrs. Elmer Stukel was chair-
man of the social committee, and
refreshments were served in the
hall where a lighted tree and
Christmas greens added to the
holiday note.

The lodge voted to continue
during 1945 with the birthday
committee plan, with all mem-
bers being feted at some time
during the year.

Betty Kilpatrick
Thursday Bride

MERRILL The Merrill Presbyterian church was the scene
'.' n'"rm"1. wedding at 8 o'clock Thursday evening when BettyHat- - Kilpalriek, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eber E. Kilpatrick
V, 1 'i bccumo tho "ride of Ensign Eugene Randall Manoch,United Stales naval reserve.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore traditionalwhile satin with n full length train, the close flttim. hnriin rh.loned with u sweetheart neckline nnd the long sleeves fitted atthe wilst. Her finger lip length veil was held by a pearl tiaraand the bride carried an arm

given ai. ner nome. Rose Is a
Palo Alto, Calif., and a member 1

i
Bridge and gin rummy was0

enjoyed later by Rose Macart-.-'
ney and her mother, Mrs. R. R,jMacartnnv fir wlnn srnn.A e
Janke Bubb, Mrs. William HopI :
per. wanaa snaw, Dorothea El.
lingson, Mary Jane Drake, Bao- -

bara Hood, Nelle Gardner,"
Marlys Steinseifer, Mrs. George
Cornell, Peggy Keating, Mary''
Landry, Virginia Howard and'
Joan Campbell.

"

Major Joe Foss, stationed aftho Marine Barracks, has re- -'

turned to Klamath Falls with 3

his wife and young daughter,
Cheryl, who have been in south-- 1,

cm California.

Telephone 8401

my part, the naw Illustrated booklet about
do. how they live, their training, pay. offleer

following questions!
Have you had at least

.2 years of high school?

RPB SA'IOO

the Interest of Victory Byi

December Activities;
Of Women of Moose

The Women of the Moose met in regular session on Tuesday
evening, December 19, at the Moose hall, and Senior Regent
Francis Waits presided over the meeting. Lodge was opened in
usual form, and the roll call of officers found all present.

Following the opening ceremonies, Lucille Heifer, Moose-have- n

chairman, presented her chapter night program, and a
letter was read to the group
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wcro Installed wore Mury Lou
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ble Connlo Hunt, Murlnn
I'ulny MeMIIInn, Hcverly

Hrlhaw. Mnry O'Hrien, Ann
itccvci. und Edith Wlsiienhaeli.

KoIIdwIuk tha Installation, the
rllrlliK queen wan presented
her pout quevn'a jewel, which
KM pinned to n doll drciurd In
1 queen's nltlre. Mrs. liert
Schullz, mutltnr of Mnrjorle
SchulU, mid retiring Kuardlan
of tho helhel, was aim) present-t-

a iiiiurdlon'a Jewel.
Jcunlno semy onteriaincd tno

(roup wiin two piano anion,
titer which ti reception wan
held, und refreshment!! served

..,,rum ,ii:iihj .,v v it,,.,,.:
on which tho Christmas motif
was used.
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Pinochle Club
Vc Olde Pinoehlo elub met

Thursday, December 2H, for n
I p. in. luncheon at the home of
Ullinn Green on Walton drive.
Those present wcro Esther

Aifmice Lowe, Meiva
Danlclson, F nun! c Goddard,
Noun Hall. Violet Vance. Kath-ry-

Blllliifc's nnd Grace Hnck.
The plnochlo award went to

Either Adklsson. hlKh to ARnnce
Lowe, second to Mclvn Danlcl-wn- ,

nnd low to Fnnnle Goddard.
Nona Hull, 013 e. Main, will

be Hie next hootcra.
8

PFC Harold L. Hoberlson,
on of Mr, nnd Mrs. C. S. Hob- -

orison of 535 Lincoln, returned
to Portland Wednesday. Decem
ber 27, nftcr spcndlnK the
Christmas holidays with his
parents here. Harold is sta
tioncd nt St. John's in tho of
flee of tho nir corps.

TELEVISION

A DREAM com trui?
For twonty years w

here bean waiting for this
scientific marrel to find its
way into our homes,

For many thousands
television haa been a ra-

shly. Soon after the war
it will b commonplacefor many thousands more.

Televiaion, however, will
be slow lo arrive in the
country homes and in tha
mall cities. This la be-

cause, with present tech-
nique, high quality motion
pictures cannot be broad-- ;
cast through ordinary

1 be transmitted by war of
,SSI Ull..ii IIWUUOIIVISB,

' . These high frequencies
i.V way ' ascaplng

, this old earth of ours after
reveling fifty miles or so

; oach direction from tha
, transmitter,

J This would necessitate a
'"n'mltter in each town

! Lui w.,r hl,v depend-- .
J?1? 'olovlslon. Due to ih

, n 9h cost of constructionw television equipment
; the great expense In
, 'ne preparation of visual
' P'ograms, television for
J'mall communities be-- ,

comes an economic prob- -
lem of considerable import--ance.

!

' n" become common
' il ? ' 0 r b'oadcaaters
, Join Into networks, and
! fif!?1 Ih,lr P'OBrama for

purP of improving
J their sorvlce.

; ,Thl ' accomplished by
, elaborate network of
. eiephone connectlona be-- !

ween cities and towns
, "iroughout the country.
! L.?uch procedure would
. f'P "due the cost of
! . .L,lon P'ograms bUi

'!) ,l,c, ,hlf ordinary
MPnon ayalems are In- -

i&t.,o:lh1' typ of

These problems willoon b attacked anew by,he world'a most gifted
tkfi and no doubt

;;h.l, ,0iull0 ,

; Conner Service Co.
J Geo. F. Conner Dial 6878
' Out Bualness la Sound

V'"''"''" with Muxlm- - I.k,.ylimU.lllmt mnrxhid; Joy Kent

Reception Given
MAUN Golden weddlniibells ranti on Sunday, Decem-

ber for Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Ulne, fur more than 15 yearsresidents of Mnlln. Tho honored

; were dellKhtfully sur-
prised with a larue receptionnt the llroadway hall on Sun-
day allcriinon, when 150 Kucslscalled to offer ennKiululalloiiH,

A IlKhted Christum,, tree
the hall with Mr, und

Mis. C'llnu sealed nearby lo
reet their miesls. Low bowls

of ifold and while ehiysaiithi;.
niuins were used lo accentuate
the Kolden wcddlnu. molif.

'l'he luce covered refreshment
table was centered with u IniKC
four-tlere- weddliiK cake,

by (old leaves und top.
ped with u Kulden bell, und the
Inscription, ' Til) years."

I'ourhiK durlnt! the first hour
were Mrs. Louis Kallna undMrs. Vaclav Kallna, durine, the
second hour, Mrs. Earl Irvine
and Mrs. Mervyn Wilde, and
durliiK the lust hour, Mrs. Loyal
Summers und Mrs. T. A.

The honored couple was pre-
sented with n host of lovely
tllfls und a ituest book which
wns siioied by those who at-
tended the affair,

Mr. and Mrs, Cllne were mar-
ried in Creslon, Iowa in IHU4,
and they citmu west u few
years later. They lived for u
lime In Alturas, where Mr.
Cllne was ciiKHKed In rulsiiiK
stock. Afler movinit to tho Mu-ll-

district, he wns employed
by W. C. Dalton and Frank
I'nyKr Sr., but he retired sev-er-

years nyo. Mr. Cllne Is 84
und his wife is 77.

Hostesses for the nffulr were
Mrs. T. A. DeMcrrltt, Mrs.
Loyal Siiundcrs, Mrs. Earl Ir-

vine. Mrs. VucLnv Kallna, Mrs.
Louis Kallna und Mrs. Mervyn
Wilde.

S

Wednesday Party
MEMHJLL Snntn Clans, com

plete with a full pack of Kills,
arrived Just In time for the
Christmas parly for
Sara West nnd her small guests,
when they were entertained
Wednesday afternoon, Decern
bcr 20. The party wns given nt
tho homo of the young hostess'
mouier, Mrs. Dale West.

I lie traditional pnek wns
filled with favors and gifts that
were distributed before a

lighted tree in the living room,
nnd refreshments, In keeping
with tho hulldny season, were
served Inter. The refreshment
(able, which had been arranged
for the mothers present, wns
centered with n lollipop tree

The guest list included Elliott
Neil West, Lynctle Lyon and
Knlph Dnlc Lyon of Mnlln, nnd
Janice Llsk, Sheila Rao Lisk,
Snlly nnd Larry DcLap, Vir
glnla Barron. Alice McKcndrcc,
Barbara, George and Neil
Hodges of Merrill,

$

Men's Party
WEYERHAEUSER The men's

nnnunl Chrlstmns parly for the
parents and tencners wns ncia
on December 10 nt the commu-
nity hull. The hall was deco.
rated Willi greens nnd red nnd
green pnper.

A Inrge crowd danced lo the
music which wns furnished by
Hulr.es, nnd prizes werenwnrded
to Mr. und Mrs. Art Cooper in
the waltz contest, and to Mrs.
Al Nelson nnd partner for the
spot dance. A special prize went
to Barbara MucMnhnn and Fred
West.

Cake nnd coffee wcro served
Inter by the men. and the pnrly
wns reported to be a very suc
cessful ulfnlr.

House Guests
On Sunday, December 17,

Mrs. H. W. Leltzko entertained
nt her home on Kalrhnven
Heights with a delightful ten
for her li o u s o guests, Erma
Leese of Everett, Washington,
mul Erlnn Roesko of Senltle,
The Chrlstmns theme was used
for decoration throughout the
house, and a beautiful bouquet
of salmon nnd white chrysan-
themums centered tho tcu table.

Approximately 25 guests
called during the afternoon to
honor Miss Leese nnd Miss
Itoeskc, who returned lo their
homes in Washington on De-

cember 20.

Circle Party
Mrs F. L. Vnn Doozcr and

Mrs. Chester Greeiiwcll were
hostesses at n Chrlstmns pnrty
for I ho members nnd their a

nt ih liuilnr nnd senior
circles of the Community Con-

gregational church,
Guests with their potluck

dishes gathered around festive
bibles In the community hall,
nnd following dinner, Mrs. J. A,

Nixon told tho Chrlslmns story
of "Why llin Chimes wing.
Group gnmcs also added to tho
fun of the evening.

Marv Curtis 'and Alma Cofcr
wcro hostesses for the meeting
of tho Rcbeknli social club, held
at 1 D. m, Wednesdny, Decem-

ber 27, In the IOOF hall. The

potluck luncheon was followed
by a short business meeting,
nnd election of officers will bo

held nt the next meeting.

NEVADA

Eileen Snow nnd Pvt. Al Honk.
Mr- - Chumborland of Fort

Kenncll Ellis.

Christmas Meet
Ladies of the Townsend auxil-

iary who were present' on De-
cember 20 for their Christmas
dinner and gift exchange which
was held at the home of Mrs.
George Wantland on 19 0 3
Wantland wcro Delia Arnold,
Eva Myers, Adah Lnrson, Mary
Martin, Bernice McCracken, Ida
Douglas, Lillian Hayen, Esther
Mast, Matilda Crapo, Charlotte
Canoy, Mabel McWithey, Betty
Allen, Alice Gray, Helen Eiting,
Gertrude Morgan, Alta Randall,
Mrs. L. Bergmann, Lora Brazee
and Viola Hermann.

Visitors included Betty Scit-zing-

and son, Fred, Eva Ad-
ams and Mrs. L. J. Brink.

The birthday of Mrs. Esther
Mast was also observed at this
meeting.

To Marry
TULELAKE Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Thomas- have announced
tho engagement of their eldest
daughter, Patricia, to Arthur
Edward Martin, AMM 1c of
tho U. S. navy. Arthur is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar-
tin of Chicago, 111.

Miss Thomas, an honor stu-
dent at the University of. Ne- -

vada where she plans to
atc jn Mayi js inBhomc
economics. She is a member of
the Delta Delta Delta sorority,
and is home at the present time
for the Christmas holidays.

No immediate plans for the
wedding have been made.

Regular Session
On Thursday evening, De-

cember 21, Prosperity Rebekah
lodge met in regular session in
the IOOF hall' with Mary Curtis
presiding.

Two candidates were initiat-
ed at this time, Mrs. Jean Rice
as a member of Prosperity
lodge, and Mrs. Dorothy Holz-hous-

as a member of the Bon-
anza lodge.

Refreshments were served at
tho close of the meeting by
Mary Curtis and Nina Currier
of the refreshment committee.

The new officers will be in-

stalled at . the next meeting,
January 4.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dixon of
Portland are year-en- holiday
guests at the home on Lowell
street of their son and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Dixon, and young grandson,
Michael. Besides the Portland
visitors, the Dixons were hosts
at a Christmas Day dinner for
Mrs. Willnrd Peyton, Mrs. Rus
sell Fnirchild and her young
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biehn
of Pine street enjoyed a family
Christmas Day dinner w 1 h
their two daughters and fami-
lies. Here from Portland were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster, who
relumed the first of the week
after spending the holidays
with her family. Others were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. Lucas
and son Marvin Jr.

Mrs. Helen Everett nnd
daughter Betty of Areata, Cali-
fornia, and Mrs. Ruth S. Addi-
son of Eugene, were holiday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Addison of Lake-shor- e

drive. Mrs. Everett and
Betty left Saturday for their
home, and Mrs, Addison will
remain over the New Year.

Mrs. R. B. Ashworth arrived
In Klamath Falls from Portlnnd,
Oregon to spend the holidays
with her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Barnes. Mrs. Ashworth will re-
turn lo her home on January 7.

rips Old Fashioned
' Revival Hour

kfji io-- p. m.
Inlrrnsllonsl

'S3s nnsprl nrosdetst.
Chsrlr K. Foller,

nirector

JOB'S QUEEN
Patricia Benoist, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Benoist,
was installed as Honored Queen
of Job's Daughters at the meet-

ing which was held at the
temple on Thursday eve-

ning, December 21.
Kennell-EUi- s

Needle Club
Members of the Oregon

Needle club met for a Christ-
mas party Wednesday of last
week at the home of Ruth
O'Hara. There was a gift ex-
change from a prettily decor-
ated tree. The next meeting
will be held 'January 3 at the
home of Hazel Samson, 1600
Crescent.

Present at the Wednesday af-

fair were Ivy Propst, Alma
Garrison, Marjorie L a m b o.
Hazel Cofer, Louise Biehn, El-

sie Sauer, Hazel Samson, Ava
Whitlatch, Christine Metcali
and the hostess. -

was awarded to Mary Parent,
second to Mary Lewis, and a
special prize was given to Mrs.
Thorp. The grand award went
to Ann Cornell.

A large group attended the
Christmas party given by this
organization and the Loyal Or-

der of Moose for members and
children. A beautiful tree was
decorated for the occasion, and
gifts of candy, fruit and nuts
were given to all children pres-
ent. A lovely program was pre-
sented later for the guests.

At first
SIGN OF A

Cold Preparations as directed!

EC S

. 9 to 10

. .10 to 2

12:30 to 1:30

Waci flash landing Instructions to -,
Army Air Force Pilots . ..

General Eisenhower
calls it "esprit"!

IT'S A SPIRIT that rises to accept each new challenge
- with quiet dignity.

It's a spirit born of vision. Of a love of freedom so great
it transcends human hopes and fears. And makes any
sacrifice worth while.

Its the spirit that tackles all kinds of Army jobs. Humbly,
But with a joyous pride.

A spirit that has its eyes on Tomorrow. That has won tha
eternal respect of the Army of the United Slates.

This is why General Eisenhower has said : The esprit
constantly exhibited by our Woes is exemplaryl"

8 MORE KLAMATH FALLS

WOMEN NEEDED M TO

JOIN THE VICTORY DRIVE!
For full information about the Women's Army Corps, go to your
nearest V. S. Army Recruiting Station. Or mail the coupon below

Good soldiers...

from a resident of Moosehaven
Two solos were sung by Miss

Ackerman, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Ackerman, at the
piano.

At the close of the program,
12 new members were initiated
into the chapter in honor of the
Moosehaven committee. Charter
members were also honored at
this meeting, since it was the
23rd birthday of the Klamath
Falls chapter.

Refreshments were served
later to all those present at the
meeting.

The homemaking committee
met at the hall on Friday after-
noon for a potluck luncheon and
business meeting. Sixteen mem-
bers attended, with Maude Ser-gen- t,

chairman, in charge of the
affair.

The card party which was
sponsored by the Women of the
Moose on Friday afternoon, had
eight tables in play. High score

L L

uouqucl o American Beautyroses.
Dr. David Ferguson, who read

Ihe ceremony for Belly's par-
ents 25 years ago, officiated at
the wedding or the young couple.
Thv double ring ceremony was
used.

Just before the service, Mrs.
Winnifrcd K. Gillen sang "Be-
cause," and Mrs. Vernon Dint-ma- n

of Aurora, sister of the
groom, sang "I Love You Truly."
They were accompanied by Mrs.
L. Thomason of Langcll Valley,
who also played the wedding
processional and recessional.

Mary E. Wiley of Dayton,
cousin of the bride, was her
maid of honor. She wore pale
pink crepe witli a headdress of
matching pink net held by a
crown of fresh flowers. Miss
Wiley carried an arm bouquet
of pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Ivn Jane
Hnskins of Merrill, and Mary
Belle Howell, also of Merrill.
Miss Hnskins wore yellow net
with a lncc bodice and long full
skirl, and Miss Howell's frock
was blue net made in similar
fashion. Both carried bouquets
of white carnations.

Dwight Eagle of Merrill was
the best man, nnd ushers were
Joseph Fotheringhnm of Mer-
rill nnd LaVernc Hnskins of
Bonanza ',,' ,Vows were exchanged be ore
an altar On lined Willi wnnc
chrysanthemums and lighted by
many tall white tapers. Imme-
diately following the ceremony,
a reception was held in the
church annex where the young
couple cut their tiered wedding
cake topped by a miniature en-

sign and bride.
The bride's table was lovely

with a luce cloth and silver
services at either end. White
candles and pale pink nnd white
carnations in low bowls, graced
tho table. Assis-tin- were Mrs.
Emory Parrlsh, Louise Fother-ingha-

and Marjorio Eagle, and
presiding at the tea and coffee
services were Mrs. Gillen and
Mrs. Dintman.

Ensign Manock and his bride
have left for San Diego, where
he reports for duty. For travel-

ing Mrs. Manock chose a blue
wool crepe dressmaker suit
with wine accessories nnd a cor-

sage of white rosebuds. The
bride and groom arc graduates
of Oregon Stale college, whete
thev first met. She is a member
of Kappa Delta sorority and he
is a member of Alpha Gamma
Rho. Ensign Manock is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan E. Man-

ock of Aurora, Ore., and enlisted
in the navy following his grad-natio-

at Oregon Slate.
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EXECUTIVE

Jewel Cnnlrnll, who Is well
known In this city's music cir-

cles nnd is n former teacher in
tho Klamath county schools, is

the recently elected executive of

Camp Fire Girls here, following
the resignation of Azita Kennedy
who capnbly filled this position
for the past sevcivyenrs.

Evergreen photo

New Year's Eve

DANCE VVOMENS ARMY CORPS

WOMEN AGED 20 TO 50 MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

SUNDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 31

Cocktail Hour

k Dancing . .

k Supper .

U. . ARMY HKCHU1TINQ STATION
tlft Polk Office Bunding- -

PltaMMtta m'witrtout any obligation on
the Wees . . . telling about tha Jobs they
election, at.

HAMff

Please answer "yn" or "no" to each of tho

Are you between
30 and S0T

Thil Ad Sponsored in
We're lorry but due to limited
accommodations we are forced

to LIMIT ADMITTANCE to

OONLY ELKSQ
And Brothers and Sons of Elks

Presenting Courtesy Cards mocs,
THE STODEjikcK

.


